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MACHINES IN MEDICINE . . .
Today's health centers are at the threshold of a new era in which
technological advances are so rapid it is difficult to conceive
what
the future may hold. Research continues at such a rapid pace it
threatens to render obsolete many of the procedures, instruments
and machines almost as quickly as they are put into service. Yet,
while studies into new methods and techniques increase, demands
for patient care also increase, utilizing the very best that is present
ly available, and adapting to technological changes when they oc
cur and as finances permit.
The Grace-New Haven Community Hospital, a major health
care facility for Connecticut and an integral part of the Yale-New
Haven Medical Center, finds itself in a position peculiar to medical
centers with regard to technological equipment.
On the one hand, in its role as the Medical Center patient care
facility, providing acute care for approximately 30,000 in-patients
annually, and its relationship to the teaching and research disci
plines of the Medical Center, it is essential that Grace-New Haven
include among its physical facilities the instrumentation required
to treat patients from the New Haven area as well as those re
ferred from distant points beyond.
On the other hand, the acquisition of machines for medicine
reflects itself in both dollars and people. While some of the major
equipment, costing hundreds of thousands of dollars, has been
contributed by foundations, the balance, and dozens of less im
pressive-looking but equally functional instruments and machines,
have been donated by individuals and purchased by the hospital.
Consistent with its role as a full-service health-care facility, Grace-
New Haven Hospital can also be expected to utilize the exciting
"Machines In Medicine" of the future.
In both instances the advent of such life-saving equipment has
meant more — not less — specially trained personnel to operate
as well as service them. Thus, Grace-New Haven must employ a
greater number of professional and technical personnel than most
hospitals, with resultant increased operating costs and slightly
higher than average charges to its patients.
Our medical specialists state that without such equipment as
heart-lung machines, vastly improved X-Ray apparatus, electronic
monitoring devices, laboratory and therapeutic instruments, to
mention a few, diagnosis and treatment of diseases of the heart,
brain, kidneys, blood, and a multitude of other disorders would
be difficult, if not impossible.
While such instrumentation is costly to purchase, operate and
maintain, its necessity in restoring the ill and injured to health is
clearly justified.
This annual report features examples and descriptions of but
a small percentage of some of the marvelous "Machines In Medi
cine" used in patient care at Grace-New Haven Hospital and
how they contribute to the broad and complex spectrum of pro
viding to patients the highest standard of care available anywhere.
Robert E. Ramsay
Chairman of the Board
■
Grace-New Haven Community Hospital
Few procedures require the extensive and
complex equipment used in diagnosis and
treatment of heart defects. Cardiac catheteri
zation equipment, used to diagnose the spe
cific location and extent of defects in the hu
man heart, is one of several new pieces of ra
diological equipment located in the hospital's
cardiovascular diagnostic suite. Capable of
producing faster, more informative X-rays
with considerably less radiation exposure, the
diagnostic unit also utilizes television moni
tors for visual observation of diagnostic pro
cedures. The equipment is so effective it lit
erally permits the physician to look "directly
into the heart".
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The complexity of an open heart operation is
j
~
captured in this scene of people and ma-
I chines. At lower left is the hand-crafted
* heart-lung machine, which takes over the
work of pumping and oxygenating blood for
the patient, making it possible for the team
of surgeons to work with direct vision in the
relatively bloodless heart. Suspended from
* ceiling (upper right) is an electric console
& which monitors the patient's blood pressures,
%-i & temperature, heart and brain function and
-xikM other vital signs during the surgical pro-
Sjj| cedure.
Control room in background has
m equipment which permanently records these
same vital signs. Special telephonic equipment





Many devices are used
to diagnose neurologi
cal diseases. Among them is the electroenceph
alograph (EEG) an electronic diagnostic instru
ment which amplifies and samples the ex
tremely minute electrical activity of the brain.
Electrical impulses are recorded from the sur
face of the head through the scalp by stra
tegically placed electrodes. Its uses are for
exploration of diseases of the brain, such as
vascular disease, tumors, encephalitis, metab
olic diseases affecting the nervous system,
and epilepsy. Two EEG machines, each of




A less pretentious but highly purposeful ma
chine is this electromyograph. Another neuro
logical diagnostic instrument, it is used to
study diseases of the "motor unit" such as
infections, trauma, degeneration, or metabolic
disorders of the motor nerve cells in the spin
al cord, and their peripheral connection to the
nuscles of the human body. It is helpful in
evaluating causes of weakness related to
polio, neuritis, slipped disc, severed or dam
aged nerves, myositis, myasthenia gravis, and
muscular dystrophy.
The Scintillation Detector is a diagnostic
instrument used by the radioactive isotopes
section of the Department of Radiology to
map internal structures. Certain radioactive
isotopes are selectively concentrated in spe
cific organs or abnormal tissue. As the de
tector moves across the part of the body
under study, it scans and records the rela
tive amount of isotope concentrated in the
organ, obtaining a picture of the organ and
any defects. In the case of brain tumors,
if a radioactive substance is injected into
the patient the presence of a higher con
centration of the radioactive chemical indi
cates the presence of a tumor. Such map
ping is effective for disorders of the brain,
liver, spleen, thyroid and kidneys.
A new instrument for measuring small
amounts of calcium, magnesium, lead, cop
per, zinc, iron, and other elements found in
body fluids (the interplay of which medicine
calls metabolism) is the unique atomic ab
sorption spectrometer. The spectrometer pro
vides an amazingly quick and effective way
of measuring trace metals in body fluids,
particularly those that are difficult or some
times impossible to measure accurately by
other methods. It is one of many modern
instruments in the laboratory which are
used for clinical analyses.
One of the costliest, and perhaps the most
sensitive, pieces of equipment is the electron
microscope. One of the mainstays in the
department of pathology, the electron mi
croscope is an essential research instrument,
particularly in the examination of biological
specimens. It is capable of directly magnify
ing an object up to 200,000 times its origi
nal size, and is located in a special dust-
free room with controlled temperature and
humidity. Cost of the microscope alone is
around $40,000.
This is a Fetal Electrocardiograph, which
monitors and records the tiny electrical im
pulse of an unborn baby's heart beat. The
machine permits a constant check to be
made of fetal heart conditions, during the
course of pregnancy as well
as during the
critical stages of labor. Information is
transmitted audibly, may be seen on an
oscilloscope, and is permanently recorded
on a paper graph.
Delicate and minute surgery no
longer is limited to the eyes of
the one surgeon who must work
in sharply limited areas with
the aid of a microscope. Other
members of the surgical team
may now share in the advances
in surgery of the inner ear
through the use of television.
Here, a TV camera, attached to
the microscope, transmits the
action to a monitor where other
surgeons may watch the intri
cate procedure.
The hospital's Intensive Care
Unit, as well as other patient
care areas, places great reli
ance on the availability of elec
tronic equipment, such as the
cardiac pacemaker-monitor
shown here, which is used to
measure performance of the
heart. Doctors and nurses de
pend on this and similar equip
ment to alert them to changes
in cardiac function in patients
who have suffered heart attacks.
This circular electric bed, one
of several in use at Grace-New
Haven, permits automatic and
painless turning of patients
with serious burns or fractures.
Each bed, which has a multi
tude of attachments for maxi
mum patient comfort and adapt
ability, costs approximately
$1,000.
Somewhat removed but clearly
related to patient care is the
medical record department.
Shown here are two huge
Soundex files containing cards
listing the name, medical rec
ord number and other vital in
formation for more than 600,000
patients. Medical records are
identified and filed by a special
unit number assigned to each
patient. When the unit number
is not known, the patient's
name, address and birth date
is needed to locate promptly
the appropriate medical record
through the Soundex file, which
is attended around the clock.
Comparative Statistics
For the Years Ended September 30, 1962 and 1961
1962 1961
Patients Admitted 28,548 28,439
Days of Care to Patients 238,123 239,645
Average Length of Patients' Stay 8.4 8.4
Average Daily Census 652 657
Clinic Visits 95,307 89,071
Patients Treated in the Emergency Department 45,463 40,804
Surgical Procedures 11,675 11,617
Babies Born 4,863 5,172
X-ray Examinations 64,391 57,660
Laboratory Examinations 528,687 448,865
Pharmacy Prescriptions Filled 152,317 123,022
Meals Served to patients and personnel 907,043 933,919
Laundry Processed (Pounds) ........_. ....... 5,994,461 5,763,215
Summary Of Income And Expense
CONDENSED OPERATING STATEMENT
Year Ending September 30, 1962




Income from Free Bed Funds 115,843 |
Received from the United Fund 52,937 \
11.060.168
OPERATING LOSS
Income from Endowments, Grants and Other Sources




Nate: Balance carried forward to 1963 represents a gain of only 8/10 of
one per cent on total operating costs of $11,325,416. This marks the
third time in nine years that the Hospital's income exceeded expense.
The excess of income over expense resulted from applying endowment
funds, grants, etc., and increased charges to patients to offset again
more than $800,000 in free care — services for which the Hospital
received no direct compensation.
